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ireat Men Dead- - an
Great Men Livin

Will to you through The Columbia Graphophone. Think of listening to the voice of a celebrated

man who is long dead and Buried, to hear him as though he were in the room with you, to almost

see his gestures, to listen to him delivering some great oration. IT'S A FACT, YOU CAN. Then think
of .listening to the voice of .someone who possibly at that moment is thousands ; of miles from you.
THINK OF SUCH A WONDERFUL THING.

!

";.

Yet it is all true if you possess a Columbia Graphophone
", ; i

It is the greatest achievement of the day. Once you own one, you w ill become more and more attached to it the longer you have it
Bonj-ethin- new every night. Something laughable. Something novel always awaits you for your evening's entertainment. No end of

good things to be had out of a G.KAP1IOPIIONE. An hour spent with one of these entertainers refreshes you, quiets you,

makes you feel as though you had attended the best amusement in the land and rejuvenates in every way possible.

Under the Special Arrangement with the COLUMBIA GRAPHOPHONE CO. t 1621 Farnam St., we are enabled to offer

A $12.50 Columbia Disc Graphophone
With a Year's Subscription 'to The Evening and Sunday Bee FREE ".
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This is the

COLUMBIA
Regular $12.50

Disc'
Graphopliotie

and be

botight anywhere

for less.

Given FREE
toour Readers

COUNCIL BLUFFS
W01!R UN TELEPHONE SYSTEM

Claretaoe H. Judton Appointed Chief En--

gineeVof New Independent Company,

WORK TO BE COMMENCED IN THIRTY DAYS

Coaatrortloa of Condajta la dSw.
town Districts One of First Things

' to Be Undertaken by
rw Coaipaoy.

The Council Bluffs Independent Telephone
'company, which "recently secured a fran
chise, preparing io Dtgin mo wur ui
Aonstruation of Its Drooosed system. Clar- -

Aonca H. Judaon of this city has been en- -
gaged as' chief engineer, to prepare the

' plans' for the proposed system and to super- -

Intend the work of construction. The com
party has xaoured offices tn the Merrlam
blectr'and Mr. Judson expects to be ready
for business by Tuesday morning of this
week. Since the disbanding, of the Mer
chants' and Manufacturers' association of
this city, of which he was secretary, Mr.
Judeon has been engaged in the nianage- -

ment of an Independent telephone company
itv Minneapolis and the comttnirtlon of oth- -
era in Kansas City, les Moln.a and other

I cities.

the intention of the company to commence
thin .work of, construction aa soon as the
material could be secured, lie exprened
the opinion that It would take at least
trtfy' days for suftlclent 'material to be on
the ground here to enable the company to
attf.t. work. . According to present, plqna the
cost of constructing the system is plaoed
by Mr. Judson at 1:300,000.

The first work to be commenced by the
company will be the laying of the under-
ground conduita in the down town streets.
This work Mr. Judson Hopes to see under
way by June 1, if not sooner. At the start
th company, Mr, Judaon states, will build
four main lines out of the city one south
to Pacific Junction, one north to Missouri
ValleyY.paar aat to Orlswold, via Treynor,
and one southwest to connect with the
South Omaha," Independent company., Aa
soon JL the underground conduits are laid
the. aompany will put seventy-liv- e linemen
to Work tn the city, and the same number
outside. Only union labor, Mr, Judson says.
Will b employed.

The question of ,h location of the cen-
tral exchange building haa not yet been
determined 'and the company Is looking for
a taltable site. - The location of the ex-
change wilt have much to do with the gen-
eral arrangement of the telephone aysum.

vt'hrtatla Kadeavor Meetlaat,
LOOAN., Ia.. sMay Special. ) Th!

morning at- the county Christian Endeavor
convention at the Christian church the

' program was rendered: '"Increase
Campaign." B. Franklin Hall. Woodbine;
'Work of the Lookout Committee." Hattle

Pugsley, Woodbine; "Prayer Meeting Com
mlttrea," C- - Ft Luce. Logan; solo. Stella
O'Reilly, ogan; "Missionary Committees,"
Edith Fischer, Logan; "Sortal'Commtttees;'
Lottie McQayem; solo,, Jesaie Davis,
Logan; "Minor Committees," C. C. Brown,
Mondamla, .' ' ,'

Pepalatlva mt gioax City.
tOWA CITT. Ia.. May

'.utal population from the official figures of
:he assessor of this city ia I.4&S.

C lay" raaa4y "aaa Ueereaao.
SPENCER, la., May

filiation ot ' Clay county , m ehown by

...turn i- iT .t wimv. 'V

the census returns 2a now 12,708, which Is
693 less than Ave yeZJn ago. The decrease
Is laid to the large number of farmers who
have gone to the Dakotas and the Pacific
coast.

MILLIONS FOR LIFE INSURANCE

Iowa People Are Carrying a Total
" of f021,77&,43 la Policies

, of Varloas Kinds.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
DES MOINES, May

8, 1904, the total value of the outstand
ing policies of the forty-thre- e, old line Ufa
insurance companies doing business In the
state of Iowa, was Sl.9e0.834.0SS.54. This 1

shown in the annual report of the auditor
of state, made to the governor today. There
are forty-thre- e old Una or level premium
companies, eighteen assessment companies
and forty-eig- ht fraternal beneficiary asso-
ciations. Of the seven Iowa companies the
comparison of the year 1901 with the year
19U1 shows the premium receipts to have
Increased from 12,314,958.47 to 12.638,371.21. the
Insurance in force from tl, 716,089 to 171,602.-t6- 3,

the assets from $6,384,612.16 to $7,713,631.17,
amounts paid beneficiaries from $604,959.33
to $810,16113 surplus from $744,213.40 to 1.

The report shows that of the total
109 companies of all kinds doing a life In-

surance business In the state during the
year 194 there were In force 445,457 policies,
with a total paid to beneficiaries of $4,273,-670.-

and the total Insurance in force De
cember 31, 1904, was $621,771,436.

In his report the auditor takes! occasion
to recommend that the legislature at its
next semlon take up the question of the
kind of securities In which companies shall
ta allowed to Invest and states that as long
as they are allowed to Invest In stocks of
national banks they should be allowed also
to . Invest in stocks of state and savings
banks. He recommends especially that the
manner of the Investment of the funds of
fraternal associations be looked Into. He
states that the fraternala do not use the
same car aa other Insurance companies
and that In many Instances the funds are
notx invested according to aood business
principles. It was also recommended that
legislation bo enacted permitting companies
to erect buildings for their home offices and
that the form of policies be regulated by
law. .

According to 8tate Horticulturist Weslay
Greene reports- - from over the state show
that the frosts durlnfc the month of prli
have damaged the fruit in the state about
( per cent on the average. He state, how-
ever, . that . the condition of the fruit is
such that It can easily recover from all
damage and there will be a full crop unless
other damage should follow. Grapes and
raspberries and blackberries are even bet-
ter than they were a month ago.

Dr. Nelson Voldeng, superintendent for
the state hospital at Cherokee, Is In the
city to secure the signatures of the mem-
bers of the Board of Control to the
diplomas of alx nurses who will be gradu-
ated from tha Institution May It. Dr. Cot-ta- n

of Rock Raplda will deliver tha ad-

dress.
The Masons today and tomorrow are en-

tertaining Grand - Commander James D.
Richardson of the Southern Jurisdiction of
the order. A reception was given him
this evening at g o'clovk In the Masonic
temple and tomorrow there will be further
ceremonies. The party will leave Monday
noon.

If yon have anything to trade, advertise
It In the For Exchaugit column of Tha Bee
want ad pate..
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ARMY NEWS AND GOSSIP.

i .

Fort Riley.
FORT RILEY, Kan., May 6. (Speclal.)-T- he

Fort Riley Young Men'a Christian as-
sociation, which was organised last August,
Is now beginning to demonstrate that suchan organisation can be successfully con-
ducted here, although the membership husreached but seventy, up to the present time.
Attractive rooms are provided by the gov-
ernment, free of chsrge, in the postgymnasium building, but the associationIs still much in need of furniture, games,
etc. Laot Sunday evening a maHa meeting
In the Interest of the association was heid
In the First Methodist church of Junc-
tion City, at which a large and enthusi-astic audience was present. Music wasfurnished by Mrs. T. W. Dorn and achorus of enlisted men, and addresseswere made by Prof. J. H. Hill of thostate normal school, Captain G. W.Gatehell, General Secretary Masters of thepost association, and Andrew Baird, statesecretary of the Young Men s Christianassociation of Kansas. The affairs of theassociation have been placed in the handsof an advisory committee consisting ofCaptain O. W. Gatchell, artillery corps,
and E. H. Hemenway, W. J. Muenzen-maye- r,

T. B. Kennedy and W. S. Heuese-ne- r
of Junction City, who will at oncebegin active work, and it Is believed-- thatmuch good will be accomplished.

A board of officers, consisting of Major
John M.' Itanlster. miwlirul itnn&rtmanl ,

Captain George H. Cameron. Fourth cav-alry; Captain William J. Snow, artillerycorps, and First Lieutenant F. M. Jones.
JMntn cavalry, has been appointed to meetat this pout on Wednesday, May loth, to
conduct the examination of such candi-
dates us may have been directed to re-port to the board with a view to theirappointment as veterinarians in the army.

A board of officers was appointed Mon-day to take charge ef details, enter Into
the necessary correspondence and makeall requisite arrangements for securing
suitable entertainments for the ensuing
neunun hi in. poai meater. The boardconsists of Captain C. H. McNeil, artillerycorps; Captain A. M. Miller, Ninth cav-
alry, adjutant; i and the post exchange
council.

The post council of administration hasbeen ordered to convene aa soon as prac-
ticable for the purpose of making an equit-
able division of the periodicals, etc.. re-
ceived at this post, on the basis of $75
for the cavalry subpost and $46 for theartillery subpost.

Almon A. Gist, clerk In the, nfflre nf throst and constructing quartermaster, hasbeen granted leave of absence for tendays, and left Thursday morning for
Oklahoma.

Second Lieutenant Orson L. Early,Eighth cavalry, left Wednesday morning
for Fort Bill, O. T where he will Jointhe squadron of bin reKtment, there sta-
tioned. The squadron will eail about thefirst of Julv for the Philippines.

Private Clyde Wills, troop C, Eleventhcavalry, got drunk In Junction City lastSaturday night and was arrested for pro.
voking a fight with an innocent civilian,
who refused to pay Willa' street car fare
when requested to do so. He was fined
t.'3.50. which waa paid by the members of
his troop.

Commissary Sergeant Edwin E. I --ear haa
been ordered to report at this post from
Fort Sam Houston. Tex., for duty In con-
nection with the training school for bakers.Sergeant Lear Is well known here. He
was a member of troop I, Seventh cavalry,
stationed at this post In 1893, when they
won fame as "the monkey drill troop,"
tinder Captain E. A. Garllngton. When
RufTalo Rill started his organisation oftroops irom ail nations In 1893. Ienr was
ranted a furlough for six monrhs bv the

War deDartment, to become a member of
that unique orgnalsatlon, and was placed
In chartre of all the troons in the show.
Commissary Sergeant Rose, now on duty
at the training school, will probably re-
main here another year, at tha expiration
of which he will be placed on the retired
1181.

Captain M. 8. Murray, commissary, re
turned this week from, an extended trip In
in. easi, wnere ne visuea Washington,
New York, West Point and other places,
on business connected with his depart- -

ITT.t.
Veterinarian Alexander Power, artillery

corps, haa been Invited to prepare a paper
to be read before the annual meeting of
ine American eterinary Medical associa-
tion at Cleveland. O.. August 16th to 18th.
Dr. Power has not yet decided whetheror not tie will sttend the meeting.

Commissary Sergeant Illukely. Ninthcavalry, who was by expira
tion oi nia erra oi service lust month.
nam

Word hum been received that W. M Tsl
bot. ' stationed here aa a algnal sergeant
several years sko. has become a brmiier- -

is bualnesa luun la Cuba, ancr Le went
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at the outbreak of the war with Snnln
as an officer cf volunteers. He has been
granted an important concession for the
construction of a telephone line In a sub-
urb of Havana and has Just purchased a
600-ac-re sugar plantation. He haa many
friends here who are glad to learn of hia
prosperity.

Privates Joseph Blockson and John Span--

icolored), Ninth cavalry, were arrested In
unction City this week for engaging In

orgies of a culpable nature In company
with two negro women who followed them
here from Fort Walla Walla. They were
fined $13.50 each, arid, being unable to pay,
are in Jail.

Prlvnte John Stnllcup, Nineteenth bat-
tery, field artillery, has been relieved from
extra duty as laborer In the quartermas-
ter's department, and Private George F.
Steach, Twenty-fift- h battery, detailed Jn
his stead.

First Lieutenant F. P. Amos, Eleventh
cavalry, reported for duty this week, after
being confined to his quarters by sick-
ness for some time.

Mr. Roggs, father of Mrs. ' Early, who
has been visiting with Lieutenant and Mrs.
Early for several weeks, returned to his
home In Pennsylvania this week.

Property worth several thousand dollars
has been bequeathed to Quartermaster
Sergeant Barnard McCorey, Seventh bat-
tery, field artillery. He will be discharged
about June 1. when he will go .east to
look at his property.

Sergeant Joseph Kamp of the hospital
corns, has returned from an extended trip
east

A branch of the post exchange has been
established on the Republican flats, near
the camp of the Eleventh cavalry squad-
ron at the national rifle range, a new
frame bulldinas having been constructed
for Its occupancy. The sub exchange Is
In charge of Ordnance Sergeant Benja
mm. ret red.

The secretary, of war has authorised
the establishment of a training school
for army cooks In connection with the
training school for bakers at this post
to te under tne direction or me commano.
nnt of the school of application for cav
alry and tleiii artillery. Buccessive classes
will be Idstructed for periods of four
months, the classes to be composed ot
selected recruits of common school edu-
cation, who manifest a desire to learn the
trades of cook and show an aptitude for
the worn, mere win oe continuously iwo
classes under instruction, a new class en
tering on the l&th or eacn
month.

Second Ueutenant j. f. xerreii. nenj
artillery, has applied for leavo of ab-
sence for one month, to take effect In
June. He will probably begin housekeep
ing when he returns.

The Wareham-Dewc- y Telephone com-pan- g

has completed the work of Installing
a cable between the post central tele- -

office and the cavalry headquartersChone
Private Amos E. Patterson, who waa

atationed here four years ago as a mem-
ber of the Sixth battery, field artillery,
but' who has since been in the Philip-Pin- e

Islands serving an enlistment In the
Fifth-- and Eleventh cavalry, has

and again been assigned to ,tha
Sixth battery for service here.

Captain F. 8. Armstrong, Ninth cavalry,
post exchange officer, has published a
book on methods of running that Institu-
tion, ills many years of experience In
this line at different posts has enabled
him to produce a very comprehensive and
valuable book.

The library of the school of applica-
tion received several important additions
to its equipment last week, in the shape
of furniture, two of the pieces being spe-
cially constructed after designs drawn by
C. S. West, the librarian.

Fort Crook.
FORT CROOK, Neb., May

Colonel Samuel K. wnitan, i wenty-sevent- n

Infantry, and Mrs. Whltall are visiting at
the Dost as the aursta of their son-in-la-

and daughter, Captain I. Frwln, commis
sary. Thirtieth Infantry, ana Mrs. Brwin.
Colonel Whitall served as a second lieu
tenant In the New York artillery during the
Civil war. '

Captain Marcua D. Cronln, adjutant
Twenty-fift- h infantry, atationed at Fort
Niobrara, waa a visitor at the poat during
the weeK, as the guest ot first lieutenant
H. R. wade. Thirtieth infantry, and Airs
Wade.

First Lieutenant B. R. Wade. Thirtieth
Infantry, has been granted ten days loave
of absence for the purpose of visiting hla
noma in nutier, mo. During nia absence
Second Lieutenant J. W. 8. Wuest, Thir
tieth Infantry, will command Company C.

Colonel E. II. Pratt and Mrs. Pratt held
reception at their home from 4 to p. m. on
Wednesday. May 1. in honor of Colonel and
Mrs. Whltall, all the officers and women of
the garrison being present. The Thirtieth
Infantry orchestra, under the direction of
Chief Musician August Hhum-- , rendered a
choice, sviectlon of muflc during the recep
Hon.

Authority haa been granted for the
of two arandstands at the baae b.tll

ground at this poat. each stand to cuimiat
V - - -
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of four tiers of seats, one of which will be
nrty rcet long; tne otner stana win De w
foet lotis. It is proposed to build these
stands after the manner of circus seats, so
that after .the base ball season is closed
they can be moved to the foot ball grounds
and put in position for use during the foot
ball season, after which the stands can be
tuken to pieces ana stored auring tne severe
winter weather.

Mr. Gilmore, who runs a store in 8outh
Omaha, and who visits the post several
times a month for the purpose of plying
his trade as an expert tattooer, was driving
through the west gate of the post on Tues-
day last when ho. saw a rattlesnake colled
up In the gutter. Getting out of the buggy
to catch the rnttler he missed his aim and
was bitten by the snake on the right hand.
He drove to the post hospital immediately,
where the Injury was attended to by Major
R. W. Johnson, surgeon. After dressing
the hand Major Johnson sent Gilmore home
In care of Private Crampton of the hospital
corps. -

Captain B. D. Slaughter arrived at the
post this morning and paid the troops for
the month of April. Captain Slaughter re-
turned to Omaha on the afternoon train.

In compliance with lnatructlona from
department headquarters, a guard of one
sergeant, one corporal and four privates,
left the post on May 2, In charge of nine
general prisoners, route to Fort Rob-
inson, Neb., the place of confinement in
the casB of these prisoners, having been
changed from Fort Crook to Fort Rob-
inson. The sentences of these men, none
of whom ever belonged to the organiza-
tions here stationed, tanged from one to
five years.

A board of officers, consisting of Majors
G. R. Cecil and Charles Byrne, Captainsa a. Palmer and R. R. Stogsdall. and
First Lieutenant W., A. Carleton, all ot
the Thirtieth infantry, convened at the
cost on several days durlna-- the week.
for the purpose of adopting a system for
the arrangement of beds, lockers and
equipment of the enlisted men, at weekly
Inspection of quarters. The board was
also directed to define the manner In
which the field equipment will be worn on
the person; what shall be carried In tho
blanket roll, and how the contents of said
roil shall be dlaplayed at Inspection ot
nark, on the Dorade around.

v ...

en

On Saturday morning garrison review
and InsDectlon will take place at 8:80 a.
m., the newiy aaopteu run aress unuorm
being worn ror the nrst tiraet by tne en
listed men.

Cnntaln Guv U. palmer. Tmrtietn in
fantry. left the post on the morning of
May 4 to inspect the military department
of the University of Nebraska, at Lin
coln. Captain Palmer will also inspect
the military departments of Nebraska
Wesleyan university, University Place,
Neb.; University of South Dakota,

S. D., and South Dakota Agri-
cultural college, Brooklnga, S. D.

a new tnree-inc- n Dreacn loaaina-- sun
for salutlnir Durooses. haa been Placed In
position on the west side of the guard
house, facing north. This gun Is also
uHeri for announcing reveille and retreat

The competitive Inspection held weekly
hetween conioanles. in accordance with
general orders received from department
headuuarters, causes quite a good deal
of rivalry between the enlisted men ot
the various organizations.

The inspections are held on Saturday of
eacn wneK, ana companies are juagea on
their relative inorltsi during the ceremony
of comkany inspection under arms, clean
llness of clothing, equipment, quarters,
etc. Dm inn the week preceding these In
sDectlons. the members of the companies
to compete are constantly cleaning, paint-
ing, varnishing and kalsomlning, trying
to outdo each other. The last competitive
Inspection held between Companies A and
I Thirtieth Infantry, waa so closely con
tested that both companies received
the same number of points, the command
lit offleer Informing . the company com
manders that, the general appearance of
their men and of company barracks waa
excellent.

rtn H.iurrt.v Mav (. comDetlttve insoec
tlon will be Compsny D versus Company
M, Thirtieth infantry.

Fort Dee Molaea.
mnrt-- r ties MOINES. Ia.. May (Spe.

ii i r'.main Jnnes. commissary Eleventh
cavalry, rejoined on Monday from a leave
r.n In M.ifo snd Washington, and re

Itrved Lieutenant Rockwell of tha duties of
Dost commissary.

Sergeant Major Rahmlng left on Sunday
on a three month's furlough, which he in-

tends evendlng In the east, visiting his
mother In Mew York part of tha time.

The enaasement of Lieutenant Reynold
of the garrison to Miss Marjorle Oliver of
St. louls nss been announoea.

The electric lighting fixtures at the gym-nulu- m

and poet exchange building have
been installed, affording an opportunity to
those whuse duties keep them employed
during the day to get the benefit of the
gym.

Lieutenant Emory 8. West, Seventh cav-
alry, recently detailed lutllliary, iusiructvr

at SlmnHon college. Indlanola, was a
Itor to the poat on Thursday.

Chief Musician Perweln, band. Eleventh
cavalry, was discharged on Monday and

the next day for his old position.
About forty business men or Aaair, tno

guests of the Commercial club ot Des
Moines, Joined the members of the club In
a visit to the post on Wednesday and were
extended the courtesy of a review and drill
by Colonel Thomas, which they thoroughly
enjoyeo, tne cnargrs Dotn mmraiea ana on
foot especially attracting their attention.

captain Hardeman, quartermaster, went
to the Keystone coal mlifes near Dea
Motnes on Thursday to superintend the
taking or a sample or com rrom tne mines.
he owners desiring to Did on luture gov

ernment contracts.
At the Invitation of Chaplain Waring. Dr.

Everest Cnthell of Des Moines will con-- J
duct the evening service at the post hall
on Sunday.

contain r"erry has neen confined to his
quarters by sickness during the week. Lieu-
tenant Smith commanded Troop F In his
absence.

Lieutenant Tomoklne turned over the
command of Troop M to Lieutenant John
Cocke on Thuraday and left for St. Louis
on leave.

One general prisoner was received from
Jefferson Barracks on Tuesday, bringing
the number to forty-fou- r.

The officers and ladles enjoyed a dance
In the post hall on Wednesday even In a. en
tertaining also several friends from the city.

uapiain r;inoii nas oeen relieved rrom
duty as adjutant of the Eleventh, his term
of four years having expired on May 8.

t aptain ta. tj. s or tnis regiment,
who haa been on leave for several monthspast, has resigned his commission to accept a lucrative position in Ecuador.

MAN FALLS DEAD ON TRAIN

While Tying-- Hla Shoe Passenger
Drops Lifeless la the Aisle

Before Ulan.

While tying his shoe In the sleeper on
the Burlington tram at Pacific Junction
Saturday morning Henrya. Graff of Eater--
vllle, la., dropped forward Into the aisle
and when hia wife reached him he waa
dead.

The body waa brought to thla city and
taken to the Bralley & Dorrance under-
taking establishment, whence it will be
sent t,o Estartllle for burial.' Mr. aud Mrs.
draft were enrouta nonie rrom a trip to
the coast when death overtook Mr. Graff.
He had not complained particularly and
tha death waa totally unexpected and waa
probably due to heart failure.

HYMENEAL.

Ballaebey.Garst. v

COON RAPIDS, Ia., May
The marriage of Mlsa Ada B. Garst, daugh
ter of Senator and Mrs. Warren Garst, to
Dr. Edgerton Ballachey of Sioux City,
took place at the Presbyterian church here
Thuraday evening.
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Tribute to Dr. Leo. "

OMAHA, May 6. To the Editor of The!

Bee: The Board of County. Commissioners;
at the session held a week remoVerf
Dr. D. F. Lee as county' physician
elected Dr. L.i Swoboda In hia atead. The
many friends of Dr. are proud ot tha
record he made as county physician during
the two years. Without detracting aa
iota of merit from his I claim
that he waa the beat physician Douglas
county ever had. In the extreme cold
weather during the winter he held
the position he waa always ready to re- - '

spond to a call from the poor 'and unfor-
tunate, placing them cm the same baala
as rich patients, whether they lived on tha
river boftoma or to the north, west or
south of city, morning or evening,
cheerfully responding to the call.

The Visiting Nurses' association gave Mm' '

a strong endorsement and a committee ap-

peared before the county commissioners Irt
favor of his retention as physician. Frlenda .j
of the doctor very much aurprlsed at
the attack of Dr. Swoboda on hla record ,
as county physician, and the books of the.
office are open to the Inspection ot the;

at any time. The 'men who'
pay the taxes of Douglas county will neve:
complain of a little matter like a bedpan-- ,
being furnlahed to some unfortunate person
nee ring the end of life. JUSTITIA

Chicago Laundry, fine work. TeL 90S.

KNIGHTS OF COLVMBl'g

Booth Dakota, Iowa

ARB HUBT t"l
. .. . iert

ad Mlanesota yr
Members ia Session. r

SIOUX FALLS. B. D May . (Special.)
Member of the order of Knights of

who reside In South Dakota, north-
western Iowa and Minnesota
are taking great Interest In a big meeting
of Knights of Columbua which will be held
In thla city on Sunday. Among tha promr
Inent men who will, be preaent will be R
Rev. Thomas O'Qoranan of city. Catho-
lic bishop of South Dakota. It was ex- -

pected that Father Cleary of
would be present to aoaresa tne gathering,
but the committee in charge haa now been
Informed that It be Impossible for blra
to come to Sioux Falls at thla time. A
large class of new members ba Initiated

promptly at t o'clock Sunday
afternoon. Tha visiting Knlghta of Colum-
bus will at 9:30 Sunday evening be guests
at a banquet, which will be aervad at tha
Teton hotel.

It the joy the household, for without
it no happinest can be complete. How
weet the picture mother and babe,

smile it and commend the
thoughts and of the mother

bending: over the cradle. The ordeal through
which the expectant mother must pass,

is so full danger and suffering that
she looks to the hour when she shall

feel the exquisite thrill of motherhood with indescribable dread and
fear. woman should know that the danger, pain and horror
of child-birt- h can entirely avoided by the use of Mother's Friend,
a scientific liniment for external use only, which toughens and renders
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perfect safety
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